
St. Paul's Mission: "Receiving and giving the love and hope of Christ"

April 3, 2020

Dear St Paul’sCongregation,

It was announced in the fall that two of our teachers, Nicole and Adam Tanney, would be leaving St. Paul’sat the
end of the school year because Adam wasgoing to be entering the seminary in St. Louis. The Tanneyswill be
officially leaving our school staff on June 15. We wish God’sblessing upon them in their new endeavor. St. Paul’s
Lutheran School also hasan additional opening in the middle school asa result of a contracted teacher who will not
be returning for the 2020-2021 school year.

The Education Committee hasbeen searching and interviewing teachersto replace these three soon-to-be-open
staffing positions. Candidateshave been found for all three positions. Two of the candidates, 4K and 6th grade
homeroom positions, are rostered workers who are eligible for calls. The third candidate will be a contracted
position who will not be eligible for a call until further courseworkis completed.

The Education Committee would like to extend a call to the two new eligible candidates. Additionally, we would like
to extend a call to our current Kindergarten teacher, Adrianna Lubner, who iscurrently contracted but isnow
eligible to be called.

Under our current Constitution & Bylawsa votersmeeting isrequired to “extend a tenured call” to a staffing
position. (Bylaws- Voters Assembly – Article 4, Section 1. Responsibilities) Given our current circumstancesa
voters’ meeting in not possible.

However, our bylaws allow for the Education Committee to extend a one (1) year, non-tenured call to eligible
candidates. (Bylaws – The Congregational Staff – Article 5, Section 5. Procedure for Hiring Non-Tenured
called Teachers, Contracted Teachers, or Contracted Education Administrators)

Therefore, the Education committee will:
Extend a (1) year, non-tenured call to Benjamin Balsman to replace Adam Tanney
Extend a (1) year, non-tenured call to Taylor Haese to replace Nicole Tanney
Extend a (1) year, non-tenured call to Adrianna Lubner currently on our school staff.

Should either of the two new candidatesdecline the call, the Education committee will need to search for another
candidate and once again extend a call.

One (1) year, non-tenured callswill give these individualsall the rights, privilegesand benefitsof a called individual
within the Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod. This isa recognized processand used throughout the Missouri
Synod. Thisalso meansthat if sometime in the future the Education Committee so chooses, they may bring the
candidatesthe VotersAssembly to extend a tenured call.

God’s blessing to St. Paul’s.

George Menden
St. Paul’sLutheran Parish


